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Draft Queries
, Flood Dean of 1
* Men’s Office

No. 102

Council Discusses
Election on Prom

Today’s election in the Student Union, brought about by clashing
views on the proposed $150042200 Junior Prom budget, received
By LELAND JOACHIM
-My deferment expires this comment yesterday by the junior class executive council
June. Is there anything I can do
Taking an objective view of the situation, the members listed
to secure further deferment?"
We
This is typical of questions about points, both pro and con, affecting the budgetary discussion.

the draft which Dean of Men do not wish to Imre any ideas
Stanley Benz and his secretary. upon the class." President Ed Jat
Miss Bernice Van Gundy, receive coulsowsky explained.
in great numbers. Let us look into
A limper bearing differing opa day in the dean’s office.
inions was produced. stating in
.1
)
Miss Van Gundy answers the
sense: "Because
tthe fainable
first question. about whether one
of the competition ttl the social
Marl %n Ablennis %ohm,. eied ’.
ma % st cure a second deternient,
calendar of spring quarter, this take sari the jot, til class t 1..1
by telling the anxi )))) s student,
council feels it nece ssar% t o of :leer at the senior (-mined in, i
"Sometime between MIN and the
ler an outstanding dance. there - yesterday The position ol t. it.
--photo by Rider
end of the :Academic year, reinsuring support of the tau - tau % t ill
vemains \ ai.iii,
sMILING HAPPILY over the mobile 11.1.11 to publicize Lyke are
quest the Registrar’s office to
dent body. Also, it is traditional
staff members Ray DiPlazza, business manager: Ed Seifert, editorial
Donald I’. Sc% rens and Ile.
send a letter to your local board
’
h
for
the
staff: Bob Morsle, art staff: and Bob Pettet, publicity director:
stating you are in college and 1 major dances of the school
1 .’""n tin.’"cille. El4" ad i’’’’’’
standing left to right; and Ann Tremaine and Russell Howard, coU ill
preside liner the last meet
expeet to return for the tall , yew...,
editors. seated front. Lyke hits the stands tomorrou morning.
log of senior orientation this
quarter. Also %%rite a letter your- 1 On the dissenting side, t hese
self asking for continued defer- comments were advanced: "There morning at II :30 o’clock.
ment.Scheduled tor Apr. N. the mien!iismidagefitnancial risk in the proposed
Throughout the d a y students
o class vt .11 de% tit, an hour
put forth by this council, tat in
Wander in and out. These are
I Should the dance fail financially , to presentations by reel-mows tor
questions they ask most ofteuthe any debts incurred would have to tht WM.’. WAVE, WA(’. and, posQ. I have a deferment now. Will he paid before graduation in 1953.1sibl s, the Women’s Nt ruirre ern ps,
I be able to get another?
Also, such debts might have to be Hi thaIlette re late d
morning,.
tomorrow
Lytle magazines goes on sale at 7:30 o’clock
A. You are entitled to
The slate Drpnrtment of Fain met out of our Senior Week funds
and acccrding to Ed Roper, member of the editorial staff. "it’ll be statutors determent, based on of next year."
cation currently is demandorg
your ovciipation as a full-time
Polls will remain open from 8 that senior orientation program.
I sell-out! " .
college student.
%%hillier you to 4 o’clock today, Jaeouhowsky Include sonw sort of disco...ion
The magazine will contain short articles and stories, in conform- um be granted a second or third
informed. lie urges all juniors to ot alettholic and ii,. ruot if probance with an informal poll taken by last quarter’s staff to determine deferment is entirely up to sour vote, thus giving an adequate con- lems. Mrs. Seyren said. In comlocal draft board.
pliance aith this demand, sensensus, of class expression.
what al tides had the highest read Q. I ha e received my lirst clasior orb-nt it inn nirt ’warier still
!
ership.
!silication notice. Shall I request
include one program dealing
Among this issue’s features will
deferment now?
oith those problems.
N.Y.
rise
(UP)
Nations.
!
the
discussing
A.
taken
have
Wait
until
you
article
be an
IUnited
leinh. I., "1 the conned express)’our
utrplin.stsicna
s
enbegfoorteo
ies.t
log
.
ihe idea that a lei
plesenand decllne of Spartan school spir- , Newspaper executives and infor!atom of the It
le a repreit by Rich Jordan. an essay by
!matron
experts
from
12
countries!
trar’s
office
and
request
thalg
sentative of the federal narcotics
co-editor Russell Howard telling
.
Sixteen women’s living organ)- bureau would he
how to get along in the army, and i met here yesterday to work on the letter he sent. Also, he sure to
write
compete
tomorrow
zations
will
a
letter
requesting
defer
a short discourse on grades and
draft of an international code of
i,
night in the third annual Matti’ 6N gradine ’to. Roper
ights
Q. Should I take the Selective Melodies song contest, in is held
According to co-editors Ann ethics for journaltsts so the face of
5
at
sier%
ice
o’clock
Morris
in
the
(
’allege
Qualification
ElffiS T(///1111"/"Mr
Tremaine and Howard, this warnings from United States guarauditorium.
. test the second time
quarter’s Lyke will contain
ters that such a code would re- ’
Trophies
will
be
awarded
to
the
!I ’ ’
!
A.
If
von ha.’ taken the quali’ " ’
’ ’ !"t!
more pictures of women than strict rather than encourage free! fication -test once, do not take it three top winning organizations. night "1"1 I"Ithittl’w Ought is
eer before in the magazine’s
entation
tit
the
Dranur
Speech
and
!.dom of the press.
interprei again.
Judging will be based on
history. Dick Zimmerman and
tation, which includes style. ds-Ickimart
S final titt.’"nr- "’ the
Bill Gilmore, of the photo staff,
acnamics contrast, balance. blend. (Plat lel% "Nights id
took the fashion shots and the
intonation and articulation; pr’s- I cordon., to Mrs. Virgituis Vogel, depictures of campus nethities
entation. including organization partment secretar.
and personalities.
They ma% he porrhased .1 the
and onginalits’: and general effect
rartocns by Ed Conkle and Bob
Speech office, Room 57, or at the
and appearance.
Miller, art editor, will balance the
Judges will be Dr. Irene Pal- door. she added Price of twist Is
editorial material.
About 5000 University of Cali- er this issue to be in that area." mer, Dr. Dorothy Kaucher, Roeci is 60 cents with ASH cards, 910
The Daily Californian reported Pisano, Thomas Egan anti A. M. coils without.
Last quarter’s Lyke sold out by. forma students have signed petiConcludme its fuse -day run in
10:30 a.m., so students are urged tions in the past week protesting these names, among others, as Ferguson.
to buy their magazines early. The the establishment of an advisory signers of the petitions: John OlsOrganizations entered in the , the Little Theater tomorrow night,
-rifITIa of Fraller during the
price is 25 cents, and stands are board for the Daily Californian, zewski, varsity football; Paul song fest are Alpha Chi Omega, the "I
to be conveniently located according to a story in that publi- Hance, president of Young Repub. Alpha Omicron Pi, Alpha Phi Del-. NAll occupation is directed by Dr.
cation.
throughout the campus.
licans; Ralph Estling, editor of !la Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta. J a nips H. Clancy, pottessor of
Sponsors of the petitions say California Pelican; Fred Shanks, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sigma Kap- %Weill
Ca’,t ineludeOtichard HIRso. Juthe 5000 figure is "rough and president of Theta Delta Chi Ira- pa, I wha Zeta. Chi Omega, Gamconsersathe," since most iwtiternity, and Felisa Capillo, vice ma Plu Beta, Belle Manor, "Quar_ dith IAA). Gerald Chatielsos. M’arDonets hae yet to report the president of -Theta Sigma Phi. t,.s Quarters,- the ywGA. Grace roll filomset h. Roth 1104u:hefty,
uo Reseh, Rota
Rob -it I sente t- an d
number of names t hey him- women’s professional journalism Hall. Mary George Co-op, and ! NVilln
’Joseph lai 11.ie
gathered.
Kappa Phi.
sorority.

Volunteer 1 ills
Se nior I os

Lyke Magazine To Hit
Newsstands Tomorrow

Journalists Meet

Sixteen Groups Vie
In Song Contest
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5000 Berkeley Students Protest
Advisory Board for Newspaper

Use of High School
To Be Discontinued

The advisory board was created
Use n; "condemned" San Jose
high school buildings will be dis-! as the aftermath of "pro-commucontinued soon for the 30 SJS! nist" literature contributed to the
classes now holding sessions there,. Daily Californian last December.
President T. W. MacQuarrie said! Activity protesting the action 1. gan soon afterwards.
yestertla:..
Dick Roe, president of the
The six rooms now being utilized University YMCA, said
in slip.
will he "colt -of -hounds" as soon as! Port of the petitions.
"stiles hall
the local school district officially
(the VNIC.A. headquartersi has
turns the structures over to the .
always been interested in NSW.%
college. ...ccording to Dr. MacQuareoncerning freedom. We ronsidrie. Th. president said this would
take place about the pod of April.
Decisicn to abandon the high
was made after
school
issuance of a State Fire Marshal
report last week. This report expressed disapproval of "any temporary use of the old San Jose
D’arthingten.
T h e Supreme
high school buildings in their prescourt yesterda upheld the valident condition."
Dr. AlacQuarrie said classes con- ity of a New i’ork state law &cerned probably will have to be signed to rid the public schools of
shuffled around in time and loca- subverske teachers.
Chief Justice Sherman Minton
tion for the spring quarter. He
explained that any available class- said: "That the school authorities
rooms will be used, there being no , have the right and the duty to
specifically designated function for !screen the officials, teachers. and
rooms. He also said future use of !emplosees as to their fitness to
the old Music building will be de- maintain the integrity of the
cided sometime during the next , schools as a part of ordered society cannot be doubted."
school year.

UP ROUNDUP

Tribunal Upholds
N.Y. Loyalty Law

Orchestra Will. Present
Winter Concert Tonight
Ry KEITH GARDNER
With soloist Rachael Perez. the
college Symphony Orchestra, tinder the direction of Dr. Ls le Dow- I
nes.. will present its quarterly con cell tonight in the Morris Dailey
auditorium at 8:15 o’clock.
Miss Perez, for the past four
years a piano student of Thomas
Ryan, instructor in music, will be
featured in a performance of Cesar Franck’s "Symphonic Variations for Piano and Orchestra."
second scheduled work on the evening’s program.
Opening the program. Dr.
noun’s will conduct the orrheisIra in a performance of Anton
arsicknor’s "Symphony No. 7 in
E Major."
Long a proponent of Bruckner’s
works, Dr. Downey will be pre-

sented at the concert with the
award of the Bruckner Society of
America in recognition of his efforts at furthering the appreciation of Bruckner’s music in the
United Slates. The award will be
presented on behalf of the society
by Dr Hugh W. Gillis. head of the
Fine Arts division.
A close friend of the betterknown Richard Wagner. Brucknet
struggled many years for recognition of his work, finally achie, nntt
it with the "Symphom.No
The symphons Is divided into
an allegro moderato. a solemn
and slow adagio. a sirs fast
scherzo, and eoncludes a ith .1 n
es enl-paerd
Miss Pervz, featured in the
Franck nork. is a natise of New
City. where she began her
You
studs of the piano seven years ago.

A giaduate 01 San Jose high
school, she is curt enlly a junior at
, the college
’
%VI -Men in the latter part ett his
life, before his death in 15140, the
Franck piece is considered one of
the major works in th. concert
pianist’s
I I ’try
Coarisrding the program will
a performance of the (’se, popular symphonic poem -Les
Freltides." b% Frans I.iszt, Of
stotithemit tone poem.,
11.is7t’s
"Les Preiside," his third, ill eon
sidered the hest.
Gibson Waiters, associat. profeswir of music and assistant conductor of the orchestia, %%ill be
concertmaster for the pen form.
:once.
The symphony is made tip of
I nine faculty members and 60 stu-

dents.

